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t 9 P. M.

News! News! News of a Store Full of FRESH NEW MERCHANDISE in
Splendid Assortments and Rightly Priced, Here at Burgess-Nas-h Satui day

A REAL PENNANT WINNER- -New Gloves for Fall That Women
Will Appreciate "

,
SHOWING embracing every desirable kind in FrenchA kid as well as those of domestic manufacture; this

That's What We Pronounce Our Line of

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

Smite and Overcoats

Fresh Cut Roses

Saturday, at 4c
"D EAUTIFUL collection of fresh

cut roses in assorted colors;
special for Saturday, at 4c each.

Potted Ferns, 39c
Potted ferns, good size, healthy

plants, special, Saturday, at 39c.
Burfeaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

Do Your Folks Get

idea:
New French Kid gloves with handsome em-

broidered backs.
Wash leather gloves.
Silk lined or unlined moqha gloves.
French suede gloves.

Outseam cape gloves. I Leatherette gloves.
Double silk gloves. Chamoisette gloves.

SPECIAL Women's Kid Gloves, at

$1.50
Discontinued Lines and Broken Size Assortments

a price way below the present market value. The assortment con-

sistsAT of French kid and lambskin gloves, also silk lined mocha
gloves, not all sizes in every style, but every size .is represented, at the
special price of $1.50 the pair.

Burfeaa-Nat- h Co. Main Floor

Candy Hungry?
Maybe there's a candy famine

at your house right now. These
specials for Saturday will help you
relieve it.

Caramels, pure and fresh, as-

sorted flavors, 29c lb.
Peanut and cocoanut brittle,

special, at 25c lb.

Chocolates, fresh and assorted
flavors, put up in pound boxes,
at 69c.

Burf.aa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

Bring Your Films to
Us for Developing

At $15.00 to $40.00
LIKE Manager Rowland of the White Sox, who scoured the country for the best

we have chosen only from the best manufacturers, demanding that
every feature of our specifications should be parried out

Ikugess-Nas- h Stasudlaurdl if Quality
which means the very best possible at the price introducing many new style fea-
tures that will appeal to the man or young man who gives a thought to his clothed.

Men's and Young Men's Suits
Every garment is strictly hand-tailore- d throughout.
The range of selection is so large that you will have no trouble in choosing a

suit that will please and satisfy you. ,

. The materials are the best of wool fabrics in both domestic and imported
weaves, homespuns, worsteds, flannels and cheviots, made up in plain models, semi-fitte- d

pinch back or with belt; double or single-breaste- d, two or three-butto- n soft
roll lapel, $15.00 to $40.00.

Men's Overcoats for Fall '
Splendid showing, including trench coats, belt all around, with cuff; slash or

patch pockets, self-convertib- le collar, pinch back or plain box coat . in different
lengths; self or velvet collar, single or double-breaste- d, $15.00 to $40.00.

Burf.ta-Naa- h Co. Fourth Floor

and Print

Women's Pure Thread Silk Boot,

HOSE, Slightly Imperfect, at 50c
that word does not express the real true

WONDERFUL of this offering pure thread silk boot

hose, full fashioned, full regular made, in black, white and
colors, slightly imperfect, also fiber silk hose, strictly first
quality, in black, white and colors, full seamless foot, at 50c
a pair.

Women's Thread Silk Hose, $1.50 ,
Pure thread silk, full fashioned, full regular made, black, white and

colors. Our "Burnasco" quality, at $1.50 the pair.
Burfeaa-Nu- h Co. Main Floor

ing
Films left before 12:30 ready

for delivery next day at 11:30
A. M. ,

Films left before 4:30 P. M.,
ready next day at 3:30 P. M.

All work guaranteed.
Burfeaa-Nat- h Co. Maiti Floor

Throw That Old Hat Away and Get
a New One Here at $3.00 to $3.30

Boys' Suits, $5.95 to $15.00
NSW fall suits for the boy, made with 2 pair pants; full lined, pinch

three-piec- e belt, some with slash pockets. A splendid
L assortment of patterns in plain, check, striped and fancy mixtures;ND we're certain there is no place better prepared toA fill that need than right here at Burgess-Nas- h.

Entire Sample Line of Hand Embroidered
Models From the Artamo Manufacturers
Offered Saturday at Exactly Vi Usual Price

woman who does art needle work knows the marked superiority of the Artamo lineEVERY piecesn-s- he knows they are recognized as the best, the daintiest and
prettiest of all hand-embroider- ed goods and to think we offer you these choice models Sat-

urday at half the usual price.
It is a sale of utmost importance to the women of this community considering the close proximity of the

Christmas-gif- t season, this sale assumes a double significance as it offers you an unexcelled opportunity to se-

cure at least a part of your Christmas gifts at a rare saving.
aw - TnstlurlnI in Ainnr ova an r Uama

New fall shades and snappy shapes in
soft hats in the "Trooper," fedora, pinch
or drop crown, with plain or fancy pugaree,
satin or whipcord bands, 13.00 to $3.50.

Men's Stiff Hats, $2.00 to $5.00
Light weight, full leather sweats, flex-

ible and in the different
dimensions.

N

We Feature:

priced ior Saturday, xrom ss.bs to sis.uu.
Boys' Corduroy Suits, $3.95 '

For ages 2ft to 8 years, in brown, gray and blue; splendidly made
and specially priced, at $3.95; others, at $4.95.

Boys' Velvet Suits, $4.95 to $15.00
For ages 2V4 to 8 years, velvets, checks and serges, in a variety of

styles and colors, at $4.95 to $15.00.

Boys' Overcoats, $4.95 to $15.00
All the favored materials and late styles, for ages 2 St, to S years,

at $4.95 to $15.00.
Boys' Pants, at $1.25 to $4.00

Well made, of corduroy or wool materials, variety of colors and
patterns, all sizes, $1.25 to $4.00. ' v

Boys' Hats, at 50c to $2.50
i Velvet, corduroy, novelty and fancy mixtures, blue, brown, black

and gray; all sizes, 50e to $2.50.
BurcM.-Naa- h Co. Fourth Floor

uviuuvu i kuiu viiviing cti duv.ii avtSiio ao
Car table covers f Work bags

The imported "Borsalino" ounce hat and
Scratchup with wide brim, at $5.00 to $7.50
John B. Stetson Hats

You know their real worth, all the favor-
ite styles and some new ones, at $4.00 to
$10.00.

Burfa.-Naa- h Co. Fourth Floor

Collar 6 gs
Silk night gowns
Silk combinations
Center pieces
Library scarfs
Dresser scarfs
Pin cushions
Carriag&.robes
Bridge sets
Laundry bags
Shoe bags
Plav aprons
Bolster covers
Towels
Boudoir caps

Fu ge aprons
Boys' suits
Chil ren' rompers
Tie racks
Infants' booties
Night gowns
Corset covers
Dress ng S( cquts
Baby pillows
Infants' dresses
Childz&i's cresses
Baby bibs
Lane sets
F ncy aprons
Bed spre ds

Patriotic Rugs

$1.25
ARMY and Navy Liberty

size 27x54, with as-
sorted colors, patriotic designs,
special, Saturday, at $1.25.

Burf Co. Third Floor

PRICE

Indications Point to a Rise of 33 to 50

on Wool or Wool Mixed Underwear Prices
the, indications are that it will be very soon --or as soon as present stocks areAND We fortified generously against just such conditions, but our stocks will

not hold out very long. If you want to save generously on your winter underwear sup-

ply, here is your opportunity, Saturday. -

'

'
1 ' Kimonos, etc., etc.Beat aprons

Every piece hand embroidered, ready for use and at half the usual price.
Burf eaa-Na- Co. Third Floor

Box of Stationery
Stamped With hon

ogram Die, 79c

Men's Wool Mixed Union Suits, $2.50
Half cotton and half wool mixed, gray in color, splendidly made,

and priced, at $2.50.
N opportun-it- y

to placeDOWN STAIRS STORE
H

your order for
Christmas guts,
Box of fine sta-

tionery stamp

Men's 80 Wool Union
Suits, $3.00

Extra heavy and fine 80
Wool union suits, splendidly
made and finished, at $3.00.
Men's Silk and Wool Union

Suite, $5.00
Peach blow color, as fine a

garment as any one would wish
to wear, price, $5.00.

ed with mono

Men's Heavy Cotton Union
Suite, $2.00

Heavy weight cotton,' made
of combed Egyptian yarn, sale
price, Saturday, $2.00.

Men's Cotton Union Suits at
$1.00

Heavy ; weight, two-thre- ad

cotton, well made and finished,,
special, Saturday, at $1.00.

Burf.aa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

cram die. vour
choice of two or s

A Remarkable Offering of

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS
v IN THE DOWN STAIRS STORE

nQRPLUS of a big coat manufacturer, who willingly accepted a big sacrifice that he

Q might clear his floor to make room for new lines he Was preparing to place on
the market. You are the one benefitted most. Four groups;

s

You'll Want One or More

of These Shirts at $1.15

Here's a Men's Hose Spe-
cial Saturday at

23c
OU'LL want to "get in" on this becauseY it s a real bargain treat, we assure you.

just theTHEY'RE shirts you
like. Made of corded
madras and extra fine
percales, in a pleasing
selection of new fall
colorings and patterns,
made with soft, turn-
back French cuffs, all

Women's and Misses'

Winter Coats

$4.95
TNCLUDING black broad-- X

cloth, plaid cloth and col-

ored astrakhan sport coats.
Wonderful values, at $4.95.

Women's and Misses'

Winter Coats

$12.50

It s the result of a big
"pick up" of men's half
hose from a big manufac-
turer cleaning his stock
of short- - lines at a big
sacrifice. There's a big
range of selection, all

Women's and Misses'

Winter Coats

, $9.95
made of burellaMOSTLY some with large

cape collars, others plush
trimmed; colors, green, bur-

gundy, brown and navy; sale
price, $9.95.

Women's and Misses'

Winter Coats

$15:95
of wool velour,COATS burella cloth,

in a wide range of colors;
some trimmed with plush
fifr, large cape collars, some
trimmed with fur; also plain
plush coats, at $15.95.

Down Stalra Store

sizes neck bands to 17. CrvaaaaaaanaaaaaajBBBKaY aTVx. sizes 9y to 11. Very A real shirt opportun- -
special, Saturday, at- -

tnree letters, in
fifteen differ- - Kttf eBr
ent styles. Very special, at 79c.

Bur-Ne- h Co. Main Floor

Women's Union
Suits at 75c

cotton, medium weight,WHITE
neck and sleeveless, or

dutch neck, elbow sleeves, ankle

length, at 75c.

Union Suits, $1.50
Fine quality, in white cotton,

light, medium and heavy weight,

high neck, long sleeves, low neck

and sleeveless, or dutch neck, el-

bow Bleeves, ankle length, at $1.50.
Burfeaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

The New Marabou
Capes. $2.95 and $5

new creations ofBEAUTIFUL
and ostrich

combined, lined with satin and

finished with ribbon and pom-

poms, $2.95 and $5.00.

Neckwear, at $1.00
White broadcloth collars, satin

collar and cuff sets, stock and

jabots of net and dainty lace;
heavy bengadine collars and geor-

gette crepe.

Waistcoats, $2.00 to $5.00
White satin, high or low neck,

beautiful satin.

Filet Neckwear
Real filet neckwear, shawl col-

lars, 'collar and cuff sets,. Jabots
and flat collars, made of fine real
Italian filet, $7.50 to $15.00

Burfeaa-Naa-h Co. Main Floor

23c a pair.
Burt a.a-Na- Co. I

Main Floor
miss, at $1.15.

Burf.aa-Naa- h Co. Mala Floor n
of fancy coatings,("lOATS velvet and burella

cloth, trimmed with plush
An Extraordinary Sale of Men's Good dJO Q
Shoes Down Stairs Store Satrtrday at P'Vand fur. Large collars and

belts; colors, green, burgun-
dy, brown and navy; sale
price, $12.50.

, Burf esa-Na- Co.- -

in every sense of the word. Extraordinary from the
EXTRAORDINARY of making, to say nothing of the materials, which,
by the way, are going higher in price each succeeding day, would cost as
much as the sale price Saturday.

Men's srun metal blucher, neolin soles.SALE OF UNTRIMMED HATS, AT 98c,
$1.50, $1.98 and $2.50.

special Saturday offering. Including largeAVERY turbans. Soft effects, etc., in black and

Plaid Blankets $4.98
LARGE heavy plaid blankets,

finished, size 70x80

inches, bound edge; a lofty warm

Men's gun metal, English lace, neolin spies.
All sizes for Saturday, at $2.95.

Mission Shoes for Men, at $4.65
Vici kid, blucher cut, goodyear welt soles

Vici kid, button, goodyear welt soles

Dull calf, blucher, goodyear welt soles. .'. ,

Tan Russia calf, English goodyear welt soles

blanket and a big value at $4.98 4
colors. Wide range of pretty new
shapes for selection.

$4.65Burgess - Nash Trimming
Service Free Kangaroo kid, blucher, goodyear welt sole

All sizes and widths, special, Saturday, at $4.65.
Pretty New Trimmed Hat (or

BurfMa-Nai- h Co. Down Stair Stor
Children, at 98c, $1.50 to $2.50

pair.

36-Inc- h Challies, 14c
Suitable for Kimonas and com-

fort coverings; good range of pat-

terns in light and dark colors;
Saturday special, 14 c

Dress Ginghams, 13c
27-inc- h dress ginghams, 200

pieces to make your selection

from, Saturday special, 13

Burfess-Naa- h Co. Down Stairs Stor.

M TOT
rk aaa m. aawaw mm.

ANEW collection of smart
in a variety of styles

from the modest little close-fittin- g

style to the soft hat of colored
jlush, almost every favored color
and combination. Special, Satur-
day, at 98c, $1.50 to $2.50.

Burfeas-Nas- h Co. Down Stair. Stor

mi
EVERYBODY STORE


